**Information Sheet**

**R** Cole Camp High School (Cole Camp, Mo.).

**528 Programs, 1955-1980.**

One folder, photocopies.

This collection is available at [The State Historical Society of Missouri](mailto:shsresearch@umsystem.edu). If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

These are programs for commencements and homecoming reunions of the Cole Camp High School in Benton County, Missouri. The collection includes programs for 1955, 1956, 1960, 1970, and 1980.
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**Shelf List**

These are programs for commencements and homecoming reunions of the Cole Camp High School in Benton County, Missouri. The collection includes programs for 1955, 1956, 1960, 1970, and 1980.

- 2-3 July 1955 Cole Camp High School Alumni Homecoming
- 6-9 May 1956 Commencement Week Program
- 6-7 August 1960 Alumni Homecoming
- 4-5 July 1970 Alumni Homecoming
- 11-16 May 1980 Commencement Week Program
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**Index Cards**

Benton County (Mo.).
Cole Camp (Mo.).
Cole Camp High School (Cole Camp, Mo.).
Schools—Missouri—Benton County.